Detailed tadpole descriptions for toads of the genus Werneria Poche, 1903 have been only published for W. preussi (Matschie, 1893) (Mertens 1938) and W. tandyi (Amiet, 1972) (Rödel et al. 2004), the latter description assigned to this species with reservation. A few characters of W. bambutensis (Amiet, 1972) tadpoles were mentioned by Amiet (1972). So far the assignment of tadpoles to a particular Werneria species was based on geography (locality and altitude). Three Werneria species, W. mertensiana, W. tandyi and W. bambutensis (Fig. 1) , co-occur on Mount Manengouba in south-western Cameroon. There they inhabit forests and river edges in different but slightly overlapping altitudes (Rödel et al. 2004). During recent field work (November / December 2010) on Mount Manengouba we collected Werneria tadpoles which are herein described. Tadpoles were collected with nets and preserved in 8% formalin. Pieces of the tail were stored in 96% ethanol. Adults of all three species have been collected on Mount Manengouba and liver samples of these were taken for genetic comparisons. All voucher specimens were deposited at the Museum für Naturkunde Berlin (ZMB; Appendix 1). Tadpoles were identified using DNA-barcoding, analyzing approximately 490 bp of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA (see Rödel et al. 2009 for methods).
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